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Liars need others to lie too
. f

lnstitutional lying is I I
everywhere and the
downturn may mean more
spin, writes Fiona Smith.

u /ot

hat do you call it when
a real estate agent
overquotes the value
ofyour housejust to

f f getyourbusiness?Or
when a financial institution sells a
p r<iduct, but d i sgSisEfth6frSEfl Or
affilaims
that can't be backed up by science?

These are all examples of
institutional lying - the sort of
dishonesty that occurs every daY as
people bend, twist and ignore the
truth to make a profit.

Sometimes the perpetrators end
up with an investigation by the
regulators and a fine. Sometimes it is
business-busting bad publicity and,
at the extreme end, it can result in
multimillion-dollar losses for the
organisation involved.

Suzanne Chan-Serafin, from the
School of Organisation and
Management at the University of
NSW, will present her research on
lying in Chicago this month.

At the cente ofher research paper
is the case of Prudential Securities in
the US, which in I 993 GTffiiiffirges
of secunEeS Tra ut[6Eng tt
S US 1.5 bffionETiles and restitution

In thisEase- brokers sold
$8 billion worth of highly
speculative limited partnerships
over a l0-year period in the 1980s
without regard to whether they were
appropriate to 400,000 investors.

The investments turned out to be
worth far less than the clients paid,
but the sales were so lucrative for the
brokersihaffieYffiEdGlF-
etnlcal concerns.

lFd6rtlifrE-io a book on the affair.
Serpenr on tile Rock by Kurt
Eichenwald. brokers and staff were
intimi dated in6-<I6Jffi l3They
Knew were wronq ano
wfSil66l6iffi -rs we re lred af te r they
reported therf boss was taKrng Part

ffi
ln suspectec snaoy oea[ngs.

"For executrves at tne senlor
reaches of the firm, the flow of cash
from the department's business
became personal piggy banks,
fi nancing profl igate corporate
spending, regal lifestyles and even
sexual conquest. Limousines, wild

parties, and expensive overseas
junkets became the order ofthe day,
paid for out of clients' investment
dollars, " Eichenwald writes.

"Overseeing this money machine
wasashllfffi p-6ffr effffi -who
cut 6mers6f igfr bTetfproH€ms as
they bromoifrft5eiffi and built
personal emt'n?slTl5'ne, none of
theG'men could have createdthe
disaster that emerged from Prudential-
Baohe; together, their weaknesses and
desires combined to push the firm
inexorably toward scandal."

Prudential-Bache changed its
name to Prudential Securities in 1991.

Chan-Serafin's research uses the
domino iheory of ryinlio e;bTain
how fhe-TraudESD€iD-dtilEiEl at
- : . - . " #
Pfudentlal. I nls ls wnere one or a

Siilost companies that
do bad things, it starts with a few
individuals who start to lie," she says.

If there is a busilQs! rlrlture wbere
there is sreat Dressure to succeed -
arEiido;E= 

:ri 
ei inffi ;aG o;; are

ri566iln-stitutibnallffiE* 
-*

-trVerv 
ofteri. whEfr-ihde kinds of

behaviours getdown to the lower
echelons, thiy don't know th{are
tvintrfniv niirik-tfiey are grvrn g
hoTest answers to customers," says
Chan-Serafin.

No matter how much attention is
-_ - -

)t
siven to ethics policies and values
it"f al*;i E 1e6 pf. ffi n c6nt'iiiE to
lie, butthtre are processes that can
stop those lies becoming
widespread, she says.

"Dishonesty is pervasive in all
organisations, but it depends on the
degree."

A recent survey by Harris
Interactive for recruitment firm
Adecco finds 28 per cent of 1200-
Amencans sav [neY woulo act
imm@r
back@s.

A furlfu{lper cent say they
would liS:_or exaggerate to keep their
jo!s,iGn iEou!fr-ifrildompany
ethics policy forbids it.

Nevertheless, ethics policies are

Usually, in most
companiesthat do bad
things, itsta*swith
a few individuals
who stadto lie.

Suzanne Chan-Serafin
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important and organisations can
also set up hotlines for anyone
unsure about the "right" thing to do.

According to a recent report from
compliance company the Ethical
Leadership Group, it does not
matter whether calls to that hotline
are anonymous or not.

From 225,000 reports last year to
the company's hotline services,
28 per cent ofcases that were
substantiated were from anonymous
callers, and another 28 per cent of
substantiated cases were from
people who were prepared to give
their names.

Chan-Serafin says it is also
important for leaders to encourage
people to speak out. This means
rewarding people who say
unpopular things, rather than those
who pander to the CEO's ego.

"The leader always needs to talk
about the mission to the employees
and put ethics on top. They need to
set up psychological safety for the
whistleblowers when everyone
around them is being dishonest."

They also need to make sure the
whistleblowers are protected.

Chan-Serafin says that, with the
intensified pressure on businEes tolntensllleo pressure on Dusrnesses to
make@n,
p.opl@v
to survlve is to cufEdiileiS-ethically.'@e
short term, but if they get caught,
then the whole company could be
dissolved."
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